Acting Out offers an advanced level of classes for those students wanting to go the extra mile called PLUS! The PLUS program is intended to offer new challenges in Acting and Musical Theatre to students who already have experience. Students will be accepted into PLUS classes based on a placement audition. Depending on experience and skill level, PLUS students will work at a more accelerated pace than the fundamental Acting Out classes. There are also auditioned dance classes offered in Intermediate Tap, Advanced Tap and Musical Theatre/Jazz dance. To sign up for an audition, use the online signup on the website. Once you have signed up online, I will send you a confirmation email with your audition time in the specific area for which you are auditioning. If you’d like to audition for multiple classes, please indicate each on your registration and we will do our best to accommodate you. The only classes requiring a solo audition slot are Musical Theatre PLUS and Acting III PLUS.

Saturday, November 18, 2017 - Placement auditions for the PLUS program and dance classes will be held for Acting II (middle school), Acting III (upperclass high school), Musical Theatre and Advanced Dance classes. If for some reason you are unable to make the audition day/times, please contact Janine Hawley (336-403-1755 or hawleyj@uncsa.edu) to determine if an alternate date can be worked out. Please complete the attached questionnaire and bring it with you to the audition.

Tap Dance (all ages; group audition) - Instructor – Julianne Harper
2:00-2:20 pm in room 396 above the Drama Gym at UNCSA
Please wear casual dance attire; no street clothes, but no need for leotards and tights. Bring your tap shoes. There will be a warm up/combination and an opportunity to show a prepared solo. Auditions will last approximately 15 minutes.
OPTIONAL: Prepare a 1 minute-ish solo dance that shows who you are and why you love to dance! (with or without music).

Musical Theatre/Jazz Dance (all ages; group audition) – Instructor – Julianne Harper
2:20-2:40 pm in room 396 above the Drama Gym
Please wear casual dance attire; no street clothes, but no need for leotards and tights. There will be a warm up/combination and an opportunity to show a prepared solo. Auditions will last approximately 15 minutes.
OPTIONAL: Prepare a 1 minute-ish solo dance that shows who you are and why you love to dance! (with or without music).

Acting II PLUS (rising grades 6-8; group audition) Instructor – Heidi McIver
2:30-2:45 pm in room 626
Please prepare a monologue of your choice (under 1 minute in length). To start, there will be a group warm up and a little bit of improvisation. You may participate in several directed exercises as a group then will be heard individually on your monologues. Please come dressed to move. Auditions will last approximately 15 minutes.

Musical Theatre (rising grades 6-12; individual audition) – Instructor – Janine Hawley
3:00-3:30 in room 626 (Individual assigned times of 5 minutes will be given via email)
Please prepare 16 bars a cappella (without accompaniment) of a song that shows who you are and how you sing. There may be some sight reading at the audition. We will present the musical Legally Blonde on June 1, 2, and 3, 2018 with priority auditions for Acting Out members.

Acting III PLUS (rising grades 9-12) Instructor – Jeremy Skidmore
3:30-3:50 pm in room 626
Please prepare a monologue of your choosing. It should be no more than 2 minutes in length and no less than 45 seconds. The instructor may ask some questions about your experience and/or terminology.
UNCSA School of Drama

_Acting Out _Placement Audition Form

We want to get to know you! Please fill out completely and bring with you to your audition.

Name:_________________________ Address: ____________________________________________

City:_________________________ State:_________ Zip:_________ Best Phone:_____________________

Email:_________________________ Alternate Email: _________________________________

Age:__________ Birthdate:__________ Grade:______ School: ________________________________

Please list your acting, singing and/or dance experience first, including where you study/studied, the type of lessons/class and for how long. Please include plays and roles and where and when they were performed. If you haven’t had any experience, don’t worry at all!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio/Instructor</th>
<th>What studied (i.e. acting, tap, singing)</th>
<th>How long?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Company/Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List any other special skills (juggling, gymnastics, stage combat, etc.)

______________________________________________________________________________

What other activities do you enjoy (piano lessons, church choir, basketball team, etc.)?

______________________________________________________________________________

Why do you want to be a part of Acting Out?

______________________________________________________________________________